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MINUTES OP MEETING OP CENTRAL BOARD 
November 23, 1926
I*Ieeting opened by president.
Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
Report of oommitteo regarding stock of Student Store 
deferred again until next week.
Report of committee to investigate dejd of land purchased 
by alumnae called for. Chairman Thomas reported several 
possibilities and suggested that the board oonsider the advisa­
bility of incorporating the student body. It was suggested 
that he further investigate the possibility of incorporation 
as chairman of a committee including Herbert Hauglond and 
Archie Blair.
Mike Thomas suggested a contest of songs and yells for 
Montana, winners to receive substantial prizes. The songs are 
to be of the finer type, not for rooting purposes. It was moved 
and seconded that a committee be appointed to fomiulate and 
launch a plan of campaign. This oommittee to report before end 
of quarter.
It was moved and seconded that a regular roll oall of 
members should be taken at each meeting. Motion passed.
A motion was made that if a class delegate miss two 
consecutive meetings or three during a quarter he be reoommended 
to olass for withdrawal. Motion withdrawn.
Sneak Bay brought up for disoussion. The sneak seems to 
be planned for the Friday following Thanksgiving. Opinion ex­
pressed that there is no valid or legitimate reason for taking 
a sneak day.
Meeting adjourned.
Those present: Smith, Maddock, Thomas, Eminger, Reeder 
Elrod, Freeman, Miles, Blair, Brown, Badgley.
